H oliday m eal invitation
Chriabaaa, traditionally a tlma
of togetherness and sharing, need
net la a lonely osporlanoe for
too tar away tarn
la gpand It with their
tuaUlee.
Roundhouse
If

organising Chrlatmai dlnntra
that will brine Iooal families and
Gal Poly students together for tha
holiday.
'‘Paopla atariad calling ua and
voluntaring thalr homaa a ooupla

‘Parents enduring
die new m orality
byBOBTERRILL
The newly-released Dooambsr
baue of McCall's megatine says
tw generation gap of tha ‘60a has
narrowed oonaldarably In the
70a.
This eonolualon and many
others war* reached from an■wan to a nationwide survey
oonduotad by a ‘for-parenta-only’
queatlonnalre published last
^>rlng In naarly MO newspapers.
Aooordlng to MoOan% 71
psroent of tho more than s.ooo
ramonaaa oame from suburban
aid rural areas, and tndloated
paranta ara not only enduring but
prevailing. What'a mora, they
Biink their ohlldren are pretty
qrttnrtlil people.
The aurvty revealed a kind of
“double-think" attitude on the
part of a substantial group of
paranta concerning tha now
morality.
Half the paranta hoped their
nna would enter m arriage
without prt-marital esparlance.
One atath actually mpootad It.
Yot, thoaa quosttonsd overwhelmlngly condemned the
deuble standard. Paranta
quNtlonad wars In almost
manimous agreement that tho
majority of today's young unmarrtods a rt aeiually exparianood before they reach M.
fathers ara oonatatant In
thinking ‘my little girl' la dif-

taront,
MoCalls aald.
sold
w
ant, Mocaua
"Mala raapondanta conatatantly pegged tha number of
under-M-yearold virgins at loos
than • to 10 poroant, but wore
confident their daughters would
ramain In that small group."
They wore wrong, aald MoCall’s, whloh quotas rooaat UUOTTMQ Of U N pTOJVCl BO U l l l
formal studies Indicating about they might suggest It aa an
half of all singly American glrla dtnnM lw to otudonti ipoidli^
may beeoma "nonvirgins" before tha Christmas haUdaya alana.
A apactal aflert will ba mada to
M. paraonally
Invlta International
McCall'a otobna tba aurvty
ahowa a refreshing change In the students who have little ehanoe of
cnoe raging furor over drees, hair travallng back to thalr naUva
and boards. More than two-thirds oountrios.
Thoaa Intaraatad In sharing
of tba respondents aald thoy no
Christmas
dlnnar with a gan Lula
longer judge thalr children's
Obispo
family
ara aahad to oall
friends to length of ta k e r stats
Roundhouaa
and
loavo thalr
of jaana.
Only a minute poroentags of nama and phena numbar.
"Unfortunately thara la Ukaly
paronta surveyed found that
to
ba mora families than thara
raising teenagers waa a tlma of
ara
atudanta," aald Mlaa Wlndh.
unrallavad eiaaperatlon. Ona
"It'll
ba difficult ta turn down
parent summed It tap,
famlUaa
that raally want to boat
adolsaoonoa la to gat It all
U J. L .»
B a ll, II
with."

JUI.IAN CAMACHO

Camacho focuses
on election issues
"I enter thla oampaign baoauao
of tha anoouragemont; faith, and
fruit of many people." With thta
that ha should run again

uDounoed Ma candidacy
for 1974 11th CangreeelOMl
Dletrlct race.
ine wp
afternoon
^^e viwwvi
b mm

see con-

dt^^^mw
pte

farence bald In Ian Lull OMapo
Tuaaday, Camaoho waa In
troduced by iooal attorney
Richard Cereal aa, "A man who
oaroa." Camaoho rood a
prepared statement and then
■lowered questions from tho
Iooal proas,
Camaoho, a thirty-seven yaar
old native of tha Central Coast
was unaaoMful In his first
C ongressional bid as th#
Democratic nominee In 1971. In
tha '71 elootton Camaoho

‘No protection’ for SLO
Tha aeoond part of a forum,
oondotlng of two very outapokon
anti-nuclear power proponents
and a satirical English movie,
was presented by the Ecology
Action Chib an Tuesday night.

Scholarships
available to

conservationists
Scholarships ara available for
atudanta In oonsarvatlon-ralatod
curriculum# through the lott
Conservation Society of Amarioa.
Twanty scholarfhipa at MM
•ash are being awarded by the
aeetofr M encourage qualified
students to obtain taohnloal
oempetenoe In aotno phase of
oonaorvalton and to purouo a
conservation orlantad career.
Undergraduates who hava
completed at least two years of
oollaga art eliglMa to apply for
the scholarships. Two scholardtlpa will be alloted for eaoh of
the ICIA regions and two will be
awarded i t larga.
Applications may be obtained
by writing the loll Conservation
Society of Amarioa, Till N, E.
Ankeny Road, Ankeny, Iowa
MOIL Deadline for submitting
applications Is May II, 1974.

or waau ago. wa navan i naa ia
aollotta famtllaa at all." aald UlAnnalist Wlndh, a mambar of tba
Roundhouaa ataff. "Tha prablam
will ba finding anaugh atudanta
tor aaoh family who would Ilka to
antartaln ona."
Lait yflir Roundhoii— triad In
arranga almmllar Chrlatmaa
dlnnara but fillad dua to lack of
■ wotni invoivtmtm.
inara
Just waran't anough klda without
plaoos to go," aald Mlaa Wlndh.
Roundhouaa hopaa la ba mora
auooaaaful thla yaar by battar
organisation of tha projaot.
Publicity la also a kay,
Local radio stations and
nawdpapara have baan askad ta
pubUolaa tha arant. Signs ara
balng poatad around tha campua
Mid In th# dormfl.

KAI PH v m n a ,
Tha program, entitled "The
R ail Power Crisis—Do Wa
Raally Want a Nuclaar Powar
Plant?", atariad out Tuaaday
with a movla dapictlng England's
view of "faulty" American
nuclear readera. In tha film
several former employee# of
nuclear plants wort questioned

«> ooldy factors involved In Mm
building and operation of thalr
raapaotlvo plants. All of these
persona ware frustrated to some
degree with the bureaoratlo
arrangement of plant personnel.
Oeologiflt and former Cal Poly

who died lad wash (no further
« dilution of gharDs'i death
was mada). At the vary outlet of
Ms talk, Vrana made It dear that
some of th# things ha would say
would n d bo pleasant.
Though Ms hair waa tussled,
Ma face drawn, and his voice
orsoked at times, Vrana'a
osaoting thoughts on the Diablo
Canyon projod boiled all of his
hapheatard, outward ap*
paoronoas. It seems the Paoiflo
Oas end Electric oompany (PO h
E) haa nd even bothered to g d a
geological map of tha area to
check for faults.
"I must conclude that the
Atomic Energy Comm If Ion
(AEC) (sols that no news la good
news, Othsrwta, PO ft E would
invar have gotten approval to
build," Vrana said,
The local geologist, continuing
In his heavy satirical approach,
talked af dlsorapanolaa with

reaped to fracture aonea, faults,
and safety dovioes that pertained
to tho Diablo Canyon projaot.
"They (PO 4 BAND AEC) feel
that dare la no grant risk in
volved here. There's no great
just threatening ual We’ve aotually been sold out by the aganoy
(AEC) that's suppose to protod
ua," Vrana said.
After Vrana made Ma final
int and returned to his sod, a
lding, rather rdund former
(continued on page t)
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Camaoho plana to focus his
campaign on tho brood and
butlar lamia, Ry ftyft g ta
psoplo throughout tho dlolriot, bo
tools that ttto problems whleh art
troubling psoplo hurt a rt
basically tha aaroa problems that
plagua tha nattan aa a whole. Tha
laausa that ara foremost In tha
minds of piopls ara (h i tnsrgy
crisis, tha environment, unem
ployment, and Inflation. These
issues will form tha basts of his
campaign,
Asked If tha Watergate eptaoda
would ba a determining factor in
g n station against Republicmi
Inoumbant Burt ' Walcott,
flm id b aald, "The American
people have lost faith In thalr
government and thalr chosen
rapraaantatlvaa. Watergate will
ba mora deWemental to Taloott
baoauao bo If ourrantty In afRod.'
Ha added tba public will ba
oaatlng a wary aye toward an
politicians.
On tba quastlon af tha
possibility gf praotdonial Im
peachment proceedings,
Camaoho vary emphatically
aald, "I support tba impeachment of tho Proridont." Ho
olarlflod that atatamant by
laying, "Im peaohm ent
prooaadlngi are an Indictment
and not a oonvtollan". RegerMaSsof what Nixon has or has not
dam, ho has definitely ta t tho
bruat of the people and, In dot*
go, haa lost his affeottuaneas aa a
leader, that alone la sufficient
anough reason to bogln Im
peachment prooeedinp."
Camaoho mentioned his
Cbngraaalonal opponent only In
passing. In describing himself
Camaoho aald ha was a
representative of tho poopia aa
opposed to Taloott, whom ho
deooribod aa a puppet of Mg
business and apodal Interest
*When aahad If be planned to
divlata from tho campaign ho
amployod In '71 Camaoho replied,
"Th# only bade difference thla
Urns will be tha final outoome. I
flan So win this one!"
H
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Gasoline expense
cut to a minimum

, ' •--— 1

Job experience helpful!
Edlteri
R 'l vary frustrating to talk to a
prospective employer to find
your dogroo mean* cloa* to aoro
without any paid aaporlanoa In
tha flaid or that thay'ra not hiring
tnoopt If you'ra three toad greek
who qua liftaa under their Equal
Opportunity Program! T).

While at Poly I hadn't prepared
for boing a faooloao cog In the
machinery of business, and It
h a n 't booh till now that I'vo
roallaod that this oountry ha*
equal opportunltloa for all that
largely depend on who you know.
It'* bon Hz montha and thla
June grad la still looking for a

qweda and boaat tha aama fual
economy.
I deni any that everyone
Mould Immediately runout and
buy a motorcycle, but tha aavlngi
In gaaollna aapnaa aaama n
obvtoua reason to at least conddar a motorcyoU aa a mean* of
transportation.
Aa a oloalng oommant, tha
sditor of Road Rider magailn*
has ramarkad that n tha amount
of fual It takaa Air Foroa One to
fly (ran Waahiigton D.C. to El
Toro airbase In California, ha
oould ride his Harley Elaotra(Hide (which goto about M mpg)
•7,500 mil**! Think about It.
David g.Tonplo

U* Friday (November B) I
from Iran Ventura to Laguna
■Med and bask. Par a total
mUaft of more than Ml mtlaa
(IncludingIn-towndriving) Iused
irai thanI gallons of gas. Ontha
freeways 1 maintaimd gmda of
B to TOmiloa an hour (th# Ban
Diego fretway outaido of UC
Irvin* ia ittll poatad 70).
How did 1 acoomoUah this
mafioal Bat? througheomenew
typoof uKra-ooorot engine? No. I
waa riding a 1171 Moto Ouaai
Ambaaador rootoroyola. I
challenge any gaaolina powarad
automobilatomakethaaaroatrip
ovar tha aaroa routa at tha aama

* • th a ja tu fr thM Mnpioyor,

want) good grad* Irani ran,
enough, lortoualy oomtd* goM
to grad aohool If you want gut
"professional" Job. Also, aspect
fromone weak to twomonth**
confirmation of any Job, PM
ways to aurvtvo In th* Marta,
B.I. Jobi aren't around nock
either,
Someday, Ihope oourtetoanbi

afforod that actually help cm
through the Ini and outoaf to
ding a Ufa style, Don't watt tto
June and aspect omploym to
bag you to oomo work for feta,
•tart thinking about year
alternatives now.
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PROD'S AUTO ILICTRIC
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If* cold—

but please turn
down the heaf

DIKi.AIMRK Athenian* muWrlul It
Hriniol twain Kulely It* Infomwilonul
purpniM. luuh primin* Ikinh «* be
uomtnMil iw un wprKM or implied
mdonument or v«rl(1o«llon of wmTi
wmmtNlul vtmuru« by Dm AkhuuIuikU
•wthnu Imi, or the CulINmlu
npOMBhnki Biuik Untvunlp, lun I uIk
Obhao. Offlo# nuun 23*. (Irupbls Arte
Kohoul yuiu (wept MMum und mum
MTlniK by liM Aminluted Studenu.
In#.. Culllbmlu PubMuhnlu Bum
Unlvmliy. Bun UIkOblww. CulllWnlu.
HrlfiMtl by Kiutlnui mujorln* In Cln*4ik
C'tmminhiallBM. Opjnlww mprmmU in
Me puper In lifted mIUotIuIk und
urtbiln un IN view* at Uw wrlMn
ml do not neuemeriV repreeem iht
uplnlwM of Hit kiuIT. or vltwu oTIht
AmnluMd Student* Irw.. nor nfflulul
i*»lnl»»».
~~

— 1 M o to r T u m + m p

Amafyih
Ignition Carburatlon
Altomatora -i- Wiring -i- Oonaratora
Ragulatora -t- Btartara -i- Battarlo*

M isunderstanding
leads to apology
The situation waa not aa aevoro
aa waa my understanding. I have
I would Lika to apologias to the bean assured that tha present
students, staff, and faculty to situation la wall under control
whom I have given (alia or and that If • listing oondltlona
Inaoourate Information con- dtould worsen, step* hav* boon
earning tha reoent power dif> takan to aaour* th* uninterrupted
Bcultta* that tha oampua has operation of thla university.
auffarad.
I would like to again state that
My acOona ware not aa a my actions woro solely mine. I
mambar of any group or com can only off* thla apology to
mittee to whleh I belong, but tttosi people that my actions may
woro th* action* of an individual have affected.
Hunk you
who did not havo sufficient un
Barry L Meagee
derstanding of tha situation.

FARMERS ACE HARDWARE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS

"On# of the few T R d I hardware ttorsi
•till loft In America."
“
From boor bottle capper* to many
obsolatea, you nemo It, wo've got It.

Pleturo Tuboa-Taloviaion A Radio Tuboa- Parta
Phono Noodtoo-Roeording Tapo-Toat Equipment
Toola-CItlion'a Band Iqulpm ont-Antannaa-Maata
- Rotora-Spaakara-E noloaur**
Barn's Photo Foots A Ttohnloal Books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS

BURRISS
SADDLERY

"#F<T A

' * 9

. . . . MAKI M^ICT

16 I F T S
Gift Book Sola

OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS

543-2770

Cold* weath* has arrived la
gan Lula Oblapo-ao th*
mwipap*a and radlM Ml ua and
id does tha tingle on ow no***
and ohooka aa wa walk to Mhod
on a fine morning.
U 'l nioo to «p*t*noa th*
ohanglng oonaono to pul on i
wool skirt * *hlrt Instead of
always cotton. But as wa arriv*
at o * beloved Cal Poly and *oUr
Its hallowed halls, It faaU mow
like wa'va daaoandad Into a flary
furnaoa rather than manly
entered one of tho Kbool
buildings.
Aa wa begin to rip ooato and
awcatora off In an effort to
maintain
ooma sort of
mullibriuin wa notice, aa w*
walk down tho hallo, that
professor* and staff oan bo urn
turning on their air oondUMsw,
working to the low hum if «
Hoctrie (an, * opening window
In an effort to tot out oomo of Bi
hot air.
j
Where Is tha Map* of Os
thermostat control? Ploaoo Ml
him for all of ua poor devil* U
ptoaae, in th* name of the *twr0
crisis and health, turn th* bast
down! 11

M l HIOUERA gT. fl.-L.O,
F R II PARKING 54)7102

_ MID STATE
Electronic Supply
. Inc.
1441 Monterey

dooont Job. Eaob day la i mb.
promlaa to oonHd* job* that
strain my valuoi. 1 would
•arloualy auggaat toall whobee*
to find employment afur
graduation to gain tha practical
apericnoe naoaaaary In ami
own field of ondoav*. in.
tornihlpi, volunUorlng for
onuses, and Independent m

101) C H O I I t

W M U M I U . MOD.
I t l H 141-4111

elcorr ^

rhuraday, Novtmbar 39,197) rap )

Power Plant
under attack. . .
(aonttnuad from page 1)
oar aalaaman atcandad ta the
maakar'a atand> Rd Koupal, a
rapraaanUtlva of tha People'l
Lobby, bafan hla apeech by
pointing out a PO ft R public
ralatlana (PR) man In tha
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“W hat won’t they think o f next?
By RKXGOULAKT
Editor'! note; thia li tha last
•action of • throo part com
montary on television vlawtng,
Copo, Idda and eaaplaa
THE BRADY BUNCH began
flMir fifth ataaon thia yaar and
(hoy will again bond tha ABC
linaup Friday evening beginning
at I pm. THE ODD COUPLE
baada into ita fourth year at
liN pin. again in January.
Jainoa Drury and Richard Jaekal
•tar in FIREHOUIE at I pan.,
ABC'a anawor to EM1ROENCY,
followed at liM by CHOPPER
ONE, about two young oopa
Bahtins crime from a hellcooter.
ABC'a anawor to CHAflC.
At 10 pin. Jamaa Frandacua
and Doo Elliot aipand into thair
own weakly aortaa. Thia now
Blow baa a doctor fighting orlma
on tha road. What won't they
think of next?
After five yaara LOVE
AMERICAN BTYLE
and
ROOOM ttt retire from the
network airwavaa, aa wall aa a
naw allow thia yaw, ADAM'I
RIB.
OBI pita a new waatarn comedy
DIRTY BALLY with Jeannette
Nolan againat THE BRADY
BUNCH and NBC'a SANFORD
AND
BON.
CALUCCI'B
DEPARTMENT baa bean can
celed to many crltioa dlamay
including thia one. *t wai one of

Radio station
airs program
Kennedy yean
laldom haa an event given riao
to aa muob long-term conFovaray aa the aaaaaainatlon of
Fteaident John F. Kennedy. Ten
yaara later the world la atlil
debating, dlaouaalng and
questioning the proa and cone of
No oonapiracy theory.
At • pin, the campus radio
Nation, KCPR 91.8 FM, will
prtamta apodal program on thia
momentoua event in history.
"Th* Kennedy Yaara", prepared
and researched by Bruoa UUman
and KCPR Nawa Director Dean
Opperman. Tha ahow will review
• a event* of Konnody'a ad
ministration and tha aounda of
Na era* from tha praaidantial
campaign of 1N0 to tha Chief
bootutivo'a burial in Arlington.
Following tha program, a panel
bcuaaion on the Warren Report
]*tU bo prooontod. The panel, to
be moderated by A1 Undley and
b n Margarottan, will Include
WlUlam Boyce of the Business
Administration Dipt., Dr. John
jhetelnier of the History Dept.,
£ • Homan Voolta, head of the
MMory Dept, and Homer Odom,
°*ner of KBLY radio and a
raotdont of Dallas, Tesaa at tha
Nne of the aeeaaelnation.
Throughout the discussion,
KCPR will bo tailing phono calls
Ht i t t A i i i t i m i n

the funniait oomadiaa that tha
aaaion haa to ofNr.
Following DIRTY BALLY over
CM at SilO p m , la a spinoff from
Norman Laar*Bud Yorkin'a
MAUDE which waa a apinoff
from thair ftrat hit ALL IN TOE
FAMILY. It if called OREAT
DAY and atari Either Rollo who
ay i Boa Arthur'a black
uaekeeper, Florida. Bba, of
oouraa, will be leaving MAUDE.
Liar and Yorkln will than have
tour of tboir produotiona airing.
Wo may yat aoe the day whan
Lear and Verkin will
our airwavaa.
THE CM FRIDAY NIOHT
MOVIE! does out the night.
Following IAN FORD AND
BON la LOTBA LUCK which hit it
ovw wall when the ahow followed
Fred Bantord in a special airing
last month. THE QIRL WITH
gOMETWNO EXTRA tollowa
LOTBA LUCK. Someone thinks
alar Bally Field has acmething
antra to offer ua.

r

a

NEEDLE! AND FINI ran out
of malarial and aa a result was
out from NBC’a Friday schedule.
BRIAN KEITH In hla aooond
aaaion ramatna at liM pm. with
a nawly revamped DEAN
MARTIN in hla ninth yaar on
tolavision at 10 pm.
*
A ilttlo aeag aad dagos
Tha singing twin nOphowa of
Andy WUliama will Join
of THE PARTRIDOE FAMILY
In January In ABCs Saturday
evening linaup. How thia ahow
haa survived ita oompolitton to
mlraouloua. Ita groatoit pull-in,
David Caaaidy, will bo ita demise
eventually. Caaaidy haa laid that
thia la hU last yaar with the
family.
Following THE PARTRIDOE
FAMILY at liN pm. wUl again
ba THE ABCIUIPENB MOVIE
tallowed at M pm. bp the BIX
MILLION DOLLAR MAN «■
pandlng to a weakly aartoi. Lee
Majors, who waa appearing on
■■ year, OWEN

" " S a y <FO A R) oan't aend ua
anataamwargM atiana-Juit
Aaa (lecturing to tha PR
man) In hla fancy wit did auada
ahoaa—you gat your tape
raoorder, 4oaT7' Koupal aald In a
pretontloua faahlan.
The Pitman limply wailed and
waved Mi noU ahaat.
Finally putting aaldohU verbal
aaaault, Koupal wont an with hla
lao tu ra-o atag o rlo ally da*
nounatng ovary phaaa of nualaar
power In tha United Stolen.
Ifoupel’i attache ranged from the
oovarmp of the San Onafra failure
ta tha "nuo nuto" (pronaunaad
nowo).
In oon)unatlan with tha San
GneCre nualaar plant failure,
Keupal fait that whenever a
nualaar plant oould net paaa tha
aafaty tact far a permanent
operating lieenao, aa la tha oaaa
In San Onafre, Waubia la bound ta

MARSHAL and IIX MILLION
DOLLAR MAN, h u aiwounoed
that ho will Wop one of them. Ho
will ba rtplaoad an OWBN
MARSHAL wife a weekly guaot
■Ur.
A Mg fear
CBS won't dart touch Ita
Saturday nlfht Untup of ALL IN
TOR FAMILY In ita third year,
MASH In Ita aaoand, MARY
TYLBR MOORE In bar tldrd
yaar, BOB NBWHART, In hit
aaoand yaar and CAROL BUR*
NBTT In htr fifth aany talavlalon
aaaaan.
NBC la keeping BMBROBNCY
a tI pjn. followed by SATURDAY
NIOHT AT TOR MOVIES, tha
aarlaa that atartad II all for
movtaa many yaara ago.
ABC will baap TOR FBI an
Sunday naw In IU alfhth yaar
bllowad at liM p.m. by tha ABC
SUNDAY NIOHT MOV1R.
NBC will keep the auoooaeoo of
Walt Dlanay In TOR WON*
(aantlnuad an saga 4)

°°Ha a«plained, "W a'ra net
talking about any little, patty
tfiiig hare. PoaaiMy nine million
Uvae could have boon lest.
"Okay, aa ana of the turblnaa
leal a blade which oauaad
vtbraUoni that made one of We
eperatora panic and ewtteh In
ttw amarfanay cooling ayatam of
water. The raault waa a rupture
In tha water Una, Nina mllllan
noola alrnoat died, and there
wan’t a public report on tha In*
aidant until M daya later."
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right in your
own homo, make an out
door wondar of
plants and flowara and
tram— a garden aa modaat or aa grand aa you wish M
to ba. Enjoy it. Talk to all tha frtanda who grow
In It. In thair own charming way your Indoor
plant* fraahan tha air. halp Blanca unwaicoma
aounda, craata your own dacor no arttot could match.

TUia should. b a c W
d ffa A -d a p a n ^ A .

wa

Wood*

6

la serve you

VieH our naw plant

Your garden Indoors. Nature's gift. W all halp you do aomathlnfl about If.

■
SAN UJt* O l
SANTA MMLl
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Video viewing
offers variety.. .
(continued from page t)
DERFUL WORLD Of DISNEY,
• ahow that haa Narad Into tho
lop tan this antira aaaaoni a
rarity in ita tt-yoar hiatory.
After Dianay will ba, again,
THE SUNDAY MYSTERY
MOVIE with COLUMIO, MC
CLOUD, MoMILLAN AND WIFE
and HEC RAMSEY, aU vary
heavy Sunday evening stalwarts.
R halpa make you tergal how
popular BONANZA was on
Sunday at one time.
Oattiag away fraai crime?
CBS la pitting a apinoff from
THE WALTONS, APPLE WAY
againat DISNEY Md THE FBI
roplMing THE NEW PERRY
MASON. Thta new aeriee ateo
created by Earl Hamner Jr, la a
tala of a Lm Angeiea family who
move la rural Iowa, ahadm of
OREEN ACRES dona aorioualy,
CBS'i program m er
Fred
SUvarman aeea thla aa a brand
towarda heartwarming drama
and away from the crime ridden
atraata of toloviaiona oitim. I
stncoroly hope so.
1%a diiigMt detectives
Following APPLE WAY, wiU
bo MANNIX and BARNABY
JONES helping to olaan up thorn
W filli
Evan wiSi the new aarim
already aat ter pramiarm, the
new midaaaaon ahuffle doaon't
look all that promlatng, but 1
auppaae anything would ba an

W inning flicks hit the town

gome Oaoar oontenderc and
aoma Oaoar winneri dominate
die aehedule of fllma In town thla
week.
Tooetai the list *
Cruiain' in Ita fourth weak at
the Oblapo la AMERICAN
GRAFFITI, again topping the Hat
m your beat bat for high quality
motion picture entertainment. So
much ha* bean aaid about the
film that wa won't belabor the
point any further, except to aay
that if you haven't aeon it yet or
even if you have, I encourage you
to reliah the many thlnga It haa to
offer.
Oe*ar winner
Jeremy U m ar, who wrote
apeeehea for Eugene McCarthy
In hta IN I bid for the presidency,
won an Oaoar thia year tor hla
original Mraanplay in THE
CANDIDATE ia that It ia the only
night only at 7and I pm in the Cal
Poly Theatre.
Robert Radford atara aa a
chariamatio California lawyer,
who ia pereuaded to run for the
U.S. Senate on the atrongth of hla
good looka and civil Uberttea
record.
The polltioal deallnga and
goings-on will diaenchant many
In light of the publlo'a
dlaaatiafaotlon with their
I m p r o v e rt
government. gtUl, It ia a finely
ffiould]
lyoudooidotooonaervea written aoript with a fair Radford
Uttle energy by keeping your aat pertermanoe that la worthy of
oool and quiet at laaat you oan your attention.
root aaaurad that you're not
An intereating note to THE
miaaing much.
CANDIDATE ia that the film only
film in the ASI Fllma Committee
aehedule thla quarter to play in
Am comfort of the Cal Poly
Theatre, creating a movie houee
rattier than movie hall atADM 1.S0
OPEN 6 30
moephere over at Chumaah.
M COUIIN MACORAW
SttrvNg pertermanrea
I NEVER SANG FOR MY
"THE GETAWAY"
FATHER la billed aa a com
C0-Hll«
panion feature at the Fremont
TH I LIPKA TIM M OP
thia week, but daoervea better
"JUDGE ROY BEAN* reooftition.
Thia 1170 film got three Oaoar
nominationa for Ita adapted
aoreenplay, Melvyn Douglea aa

ROSSIGNOL

S 46.00
POLES
B 16.00

Preacheduiing tor aU abate*
plaiuilng to attend winter quwtir
- n jP lf V f ln ill APT
will ba held at 11 am ., Thurtfcy
December 1 Studenta ttmdd
conault their major ihpartmmt
Beat Actor and Gene Hackman aa the ObUpo ia playing one ef Oint office and in aomo cobm their
Eaatwood'a bombahella, JOE department bulliUn board ter
Beat Supporting Actor.
The veteran Douglaa atara aa a KIDD, aaa companion feature to information
on
mooUai
retired buaineaaman who AMERICAN GRAFFITI.
kwattona.
'Animated afghtaaero'
demanda reaped and oare from
At the bottom of our Uit la
Me family who would rather not
give It. Douglaa loot the Oaoar Ralph Bakahi'a firat X-rated,
that year to George C. Scott In animated nightmare, FRITS
1HE CAT, out at the Madonna
“PittOU,11
Hackman atirrlngly played ftaaa Theatre with ita companion
Douglaa' aon and received hla feature one of Ctnematton'auaual
A now count ia to ba offend to
aaoond Oeoar nomination (hla X-rated exploitation fllma, THE the Winter Quartor-W ltiry ttt,
firat waa for "Bonnie and CHEERLEADERS.
entitled Man, Nature aad
That old Ivy League spirit ia Machine in America.
Clyde") but leet the atatudte to
John MUIa in "Ryan'a nowhere to ba found in tho latter
The count will attempt t»
Daughter." The following year, Rim amidst an average weak of undoratand both tho appeal if
Hackman won the more entertainment at tho movteo.
"Nature" to tho national heart
proattgloua Beat Actor Oeoar for
string* and tho btfluanoo white
"The French Connection"
tho machine haa had oa the
Rare happy eadiag
American's perception of «d
impact on nature. The inatruottr
The film that aparbed the
ia Prof. Raymond Geaolhrechtet
romance between All MaoQraw
tho Hiatory Department.
and Steve McQueen and later led
to their marriage, THE
GETAWAY, opena a week'a run
at the Suiuet Drive-In.
Sam Pecklnpah'a entertaining
tMl H tllA O l m i m 4 « I
pieM hm one of those rare
A n n o u n c e m e n ts
teem ke,n^ t i n ba yew
Hollywood happy ondlnga and
l«* nai.»>» • M
.. .rt atlit m m lm,n* eyt
I
Km Meel.b CV|W»
4wll4ete4
Norta one of the film capitals
on* m la, Make' ADOtI «Mir
otolic UVHU
most onohantlng couples in
ike w n tM yau yay W l
I Mil
demanding performanoea.
MWI.
w t>
iva.kMe f
Kun' western
IWi U.'lil Dm
I t Call 1444*1*
Manmut I SI CV
c<*»
MAll HOOMMAH w M
*»4 <w
<wvrtMj* t
THE GETAWAY shows with
MK.nl l«aM«,*le»1 WMy.,m» aha, Dm.
iS M B L P
Paul Newman's THE LIFE AND
It ( m . ik* mnt . P S M* MMk
oviniAt jom Aull.elia, lutaya.
m h m .1 4 m I I O MM
TIMES OF JUDGE ROY BEAN,
I. Am alie, At.i
HOOMMA H w M tw WiMw am t
IM
M fllMMM 1 ■ I 4. MWtWM,
a run-of-the-mill but fun western
I balk M l hllthen l i M t
wkly
NM jMWMMm. Wl.N
with a star studded oaat and a
WM. n il M4 0 P I
idea score by Marilyn and Alan
MM
NOW MNIINO W I N 1 I » QUAITIt
Nivel v.nQle A 441 if*. VmWy *•
Bergman and Maurice Jarre. An
I0W
CWM W t e.yarty 11
m l Mem W i M m * hwn !<** bv*
ieen.ne I
»t.v«y t* e«W Itwn wheel 1KMW*
Oscar nomination went to the
314 I««h.ene4 |«yM)iy, iheken. Mm
V.II..M I t M I m 4 Mt-ttOS
aong "Marmalade, Molaaaea and
Ie«hem netklaif*. <>•"> I t t i t .
ISM Chemi
Honey" thia year, loaing to "Hie
Travel
A11IN1ION
MUTO.VSOA OWN***
Morning After" from "The
IK* ,
Cm ii SmM VMl «•( »luh
____ _
IttAIV, JAN.N l t j
Poseidon Adventure" aa the Beat
i tern . IM .11.
Mil
Song of the year.
•> Dev*l HPM
i «*.,n», t
bMtt 4ye4 • 4
For apeolal Interests, the
IU»OM IMAII ■ AfttCA
N leek i t mwl m rm*
lu.ntl.l MW t Uw*
a<w»»
Fremont offers the film version
lente.vy
Irwn Obih k l lm w
of Herman HesM's SIDtiN V A -niD et
DHARTHA with a oaat of India's
I tubit •) n I..«*.«>w
AVIl I
CHAlf
famous aotors and actresses, and
N*« X
Yiutb

NewHtstoiy
course offered
Whiter Quarter

Mustang C lassifieds

w f f Thia C ouporT ™

Small Submarina
&
Frias In a Basket

99c

wm
r M R V IC I
PAST
RO BSIQ LO 2002
0140.00

Winter quarter
prescheouling
set for next week
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POINSETCIAS FOR
CHRISTMAS
RED-PINK-WHITE
ON SALE NOW AT THE

Onuaiuntal
Horticulture Unit

Paokaga Deal:
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